Organization Login

Email address

Password

Forgot password?

Login
1. Type of legal assistance provided
   - Easy
   - Middle
   - Difficult

2. Type of events organized
   - Workshops
   - Clinics
   - 1:1

3. Would you be able to provide virtual assistance?
   - Yes
   - No

Next
You currently do not have any attorneys in your network.
Account

Please make sure to add upcoming events to your calendar.

Organization X

12345 Elm Street  510 789-6789  www.organization.com

Capacity

Type of legal assistance provided
- easy
- middle
- difficult

Type of events organized
- workshop
- 1:1
- clinics

Virtual assistance
- no
- yes

Your network

Attorneys

Jessica Belle
Peter Block
Mia Sturnett
Joshua Smith
Jessica May

Jessica Belle
Peter Block
Mia Sturnett
Joshua Smith
Jessica May

Save Changes
Edit profile > Basic information

Upload Logo

This photo is your identity on Citizenshipworks

Organization Name

Email address

Password

Confirm password

Save Changes

Address

City

Zip Code

State

Phone Number

Website

Save Changes
Edit profile > Capacity

1. Type of legal assistance provided
   - Easy
   - Middle
   - Difficult

2. Type of events organized
   - Workshops
   - Clinics
   - 1:1

3. Would you be able to provide virtual assistance
   - Yes
   - No

Save Changes